
SAN FRAN CISCO — Face book’s chief ex ec u tive, Mark Zucker berg, on Wed nes day pub licly
ad dressed for the �rst time the mis use of data be long ing to 50 mil lion users of the so cial net -
work and de scribed the steps the com pany would take to safe guard the in for ma tion of its more
than two bil lion monthly users.

In an in ter view with CNN, Zucker berg said he was re ally sorry, and pledged to take ac tion
against “rogue apps.”

He said that Face book would con tact users whose data had been har vested through a per -
son al ity quiz app and passed along to the po lit i cal data �rm Cam bridge An a lyt ica.

“We have a re spon si bil ity to pro tect your data,” Zucker berg said Wed nes day in a Face book
post, “and if we can’t then we don’t de serve to serve you.”

Zucker berg, 33, was try ing to quell the cri sis over the dis clo sure last week end that Cam -
bridge An a lyt ica had used data that had been im prop erly ob tained from Face book as the �rm
worked on be half of Don ald Trump’s pres i den tial cam paign.

“Are there other Cam bridge An a lyt i cas out there?” Zucker berg said later in an in ter view
with The New York Times.

He added, “Were there apps which could have got ten ac cess to more in for ma tion and po -
ten tially sold it with out us know ing or done some thing that vi o lated peo ple’s trust? We also
need to make sure we get that un der con trol.

”Zucker berg said the com pany would in ves ti gate apps like the third-party quiz app that
had pre vi ously ob tained ac cess to “large amounts of in for ma tion” from the so cial net work.

He also said the com pany would re strict third-party devel op ers’ ac cess.
“We also made mis takes, there’s more to do, and we need to step up and do it,” he wrote in

his Face book state ment.
The Cam bridge An a lyt ica rev e la tions added to the ques tions that have been raised about

Face book’s han dling of user data and se cu rity.
Those ques tions have only in ten si �ed as the com pany has faced crit i cism over the role its

plat form played in Rus sian at tempts to in �u ence the 2016 pres i den tial elec tion and the way it
has been used to spread mis in for ma tion on the In ter net.

The re sult ing back lash is Face book’s worst cri sis since it was founded by Zucker berg and
oth ers in 2004.

The in for ma tion, pho tos and other con tent that users post and their fre quent en gage ment
with the plat form is cru cial to the so cial net work, and to the com pany’s pro� tabil ity.

Ques tions about user pri vacy and se cu rity threaten the com pany’s stand ing at a time when
peo ple are al ready un easy about whether the use of tech nol ogy can bring good or ill.

Last Fri day, af ter The New York Times,
The Ob server of Lon don and Chan nel 4 in Bri tain told Face book that Cam bridge An a lyt ica

had not deleted all the data it had ob tained, the so cial net work banned the po lit i cal con sult ing
�rm and Alexan der Ko gan, the Cam bridge Univer sity re searcher who cre ated the per son al ity
quiz app that was used to har vest user data.
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“This was a breach of trust be tween Ko gan, Cam bridge An a lyt ica and Face book,” Zucker -
berg wrote Wed nes day. “But it was also a breach of trust be tween Face book and the peo ple
who share their data with us and ex pect us to pro tect it.”

Face book rep re sen ta tives con �rmed that Cam bridge An a lyt ica rep re sen ta tives met with
Face book on Tues day to dis cuss lift ing the ban.


